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Abstract 
This paper presents the multimodal transport model done for Feasibility Study Update of Railway Corridor Žilina – Košice – 
Čierna nad Tisou – state border, in the Slovak Republic. Model includes entire area of Slovakia in different levels of detail and 
also border and remote European external zones. 
The data of freight preference in Slovakia we obtained from adaptive state preference survey on main freighters in Slovakia. 
Each of participants was asked to deal with maximally three logistic tasks. The entire freight task was defined by transported 
commodity, length of transport path and transport mode used in the present. For each of the tasks respondent passed adaptive 
state preference experiment where mode, cost, travel time and reliability were attributes of alternatives. 51 freighters participated 
on the survey and they were asked about 71 freight tasks. 
We find out that railroad or road mode was not preferred significantly but freighters are resistant to change routine freight traffic 
mode. In general, specific constant of present usage mode was positive and almost thirty times larger than value of time. This is 
complication for standard modal shift traffic model because alternative specific constant could not be assigned to specific traffic 
mode equation. Moreover, actual data of freight transport in Slovakia have different level of accuracy. Very accurate and detailed 
information (commodity and values in origin-destination pairs) were available for railway transport. On the other hand, there was 
lack of information about road freight transport. This difficulty leads us to build double modal split model for road and railway 
freight transport. 
Trip generation process is comprised of two components which represents two (railway and road) currently used modes. First 
part of trip generation process contains matrix of volumes of freight currently transported by rail. The second part of the process 
estimate origin-destination matrix by trip production and attraction model and represented road freight transport. This model is 
based on knowledge about location of big companies and population density. 
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The two products of trip generation processes enter modal split model which is doubled again. One of the modal split models is 
for freighters who currently use railroad and second of them is model for current road freight users. Each of the two models 
prefers” own traffic mode. Four origin-destination matrices are product of the entire modal split process. One pair of the OD 
matrices is for railway freight transport and the other pair is for road freight transport. Corresponding matrices are put together 
for the next step of the modelling – assignment of mode specific freight demand matrices to model transport network, by the 
generalized costs method. 
In the part of transport model supply, freight trains and their attributes (type, capacity, speed, and time intervals) were put in the 
model. The model can simulate both direct cargo transport from origins to destinations and cargo movement by trucks, 
manipulation trains and relational trains in order to optimize transport of carried goods. 
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1. Introduction 
The project of the Railway corridor TEN-T Zilina – Kosice – Cierna n.T. upgrade is planned in the Slovak 
Republic. Within the framework of the Feasibility Study, our task was to create the multimodal transport model. The 
model would focus on trips generated by the corridor and would also involve broader transport relations. 
The model development included detailed zoning system and network in corridor surroundings, less detailed 
zoning system and network in other areas of the Slovak Republic and then also included the rest of of the Europe. 
This article is focused on freight transport modelling, where lack of the demand data on road freight transport was 
found. 
2. Input data 
Demand data about the rail freight transport were available for the model as station–to–station matrices. They 
were collected for main commodities such as metals, iron ore, chemicals, coal, foodstuffs, intermodal transport 
(containers), building materials and other unspecified goods. Similar demand data about commodities carried on 
roads were not available, except for total volumes (a number for the whole Slovak republic) from Slovak freight 
carriers.  
Stated preference (SP) survey was conducted with logistics managers of 51 companies in the Slovak Republic. 
The original idea was to interview largest companies, which create the largest demand volume for freight 
transportation in the Slovak Republic together. We hoped that information not only on mode choice, but also on 
volumes transported and origins and destinations of individual commodities will be obtained. 
3. Stated preference survey 
The stated preference survey was designed to obtain data about real shipping tasks of companies in Slovakia. It 
was an adaptive stated preference experiment where the unit price adaptively varies so that the estimate of mode 
parameters, unit price, and reliability towards price were determined as precisely as possible. 
3.1. Procedure 
At first a task is defined with the respondent. The task definition includes characterizing the real task 
(commodity, origin and destination location, trip length, volume per trip and volume per year, transport mode) and 
defining input parameters of SP experiment (cost per one shipment, transport time and reliability). The last three 
points are important, since they roughly determine the ranges of parameters the experiment is to find out. In case the 
assigned parameters differ from the real situation significantly, the procedure in six steps may not find satisfactory 
values (Richardson, 2002). 
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Fig. 1. Screenshot of transport task assignment. 
The adaptive procedure was based on a scenario which offers 4 alternatives of shipment. The alternatives are set 
according to the optimal design by Azaki, Nishimura (2008), so that the first one is always implemented alternative. 
The setting of attributes of alternatives is the same in every step, just price varies, which is adaptively set in all 
alternatives, with the exception of the first one.  
The respondent rank the alternatives in every step by relevance from 1 to 4, similarly to a conjoint analysis. This 
is in contrast to LASP approach by Fowkes, Shinghal (2002) or Shinghal, Fowkes (2002). Our approach does 
neither use the percentage evaluation of relevance, nor Likert scale like Danielis, Marcucci, Rotaris (2005). 
 
Fig. 2. Screenshot of alternatives ranking. 
After the subject decides on the ranking of alternatives by relevance in the first trial the adaptive procedure 
changes prices of alternatives to the next trial. There were 6 trials to complete one freight task.  
3.2. Results 
The objective of stated preference survey was to obtain informations not only on mode choice of transport 
managers in Slovak companies. We wanted to address companies, which produce the most of transport demand and 
we believed that our survey adds on missing information about road freight transport (trip origins and destinations, 
carried volumes, commodity and used transport mode). Due to very low respond rate, survey mapped only 2.8% of 
freight transport volumes in the Slovak Republic. Thus the intention to add information about road freight transport 
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was not successful. Fifty one transport companies’ managers were interviewed and seventy of transport tasks were 
completed in total. 
We found out that neither railroad or road mode was not preferred significantly but shippers are resistant to 
change routine freight traffic mode. In general, specific constant of present usage mode was positive and almost 
thirty times larger than value of time. This is complication for standard modal shift transport model because 
alternative specific constant could not be assigned to specific transport mode equation. This difficulty leads us to 
build double modal split model for road and railway freight transport. 
4. Modeling of freight transport 
4.1. Two trip distribution models 
Conditions and data availability of freight demand data was completely different for road and rail freight 
transportation. In rail transportation, very detailed O-D (station to station) data were provided by Slovakian Cargo 
Company. These data (in tons per year) are regularly monitored in total as well as separately for individual 
commodities: raw materials, petroleum products, foodstuff, metals, chemical products and last but not least 
intermodal container transport.  
On the other hand, similar demand data were not monitored for the road freight transportation. Thus the road 
freight O-D matrix had to be estimated by a zonal trip distribution modelling procedure. For the zonal attractiveness 
of freight transportation, following factors were monitored: size and presence of shops and hypermarkets and land 
use variable for light and mainly heavy industry.  
It is important to mention that there was a control in matrix estimation – the total amount of goods carried by 
trucks in Slovakia was known from the national statistics. Also, external traffic (to and from Slovakia) is known as 
well (export and import) and external model data were fitted to transport statistics as well. Since the road freight 
demand matrix was estimated in vehicles, it needed to be recalculated to tons of goods. 
Even though the cargo flows modal split depended strongly on carried commodities, there was no information 
about individual commodities carried by trucks. This information was available for railway transportation only. That 
is why the trip distribution was implemented only for total volumes of goods, regardless of carried commodity.  
4.2. Double modal split model 
The modelling of modal split was based on the results of the survey. The use of such results was rather limited 
due to the low number of responses. The most valuable data from the freight operators’ survey were the alternative 
specific constants and the value of time for shipments of individual commodities based on the transport distance. 
The modal split of freight transportation was modelled in the way described in the Figure 3. Selected modelling 
approach depended on the character of input demand matrices (road and rail) that were completely different. Road 
demand matrix was calculated for all zones depending on productions and attractions and it contains values (mostly 
very small) in each O-D pair.  
On the other hand, rail cargo O-D matrix has zeroes in most O-D pairs and large values in minority of O-D pairs. 
The reason is that most of the zones have limited access to railway network and the most of the freight railway 
demand is executed between few highly industrial zones and border crossings (covers Slovakian export and import 
of goods). These two matrices, obtained by totally different way, simply can not be put together and then separated 
once again by utility functions. In other words, we could not find utility functions for the split of total freight matrix 
to mode specific freight matrices with the right flows. 
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Fig. 3. The scheme of modal split modelling. 
The selected approach corresponds to the results of the survey as well. The results showed unwillingness of 
carriers to change currently used transport mode and that had an impact on quite large values of alternative specific 
constant. In order to reflect this behavior in modal split model, each of the obtained demand matrix was divided by 
utility functions to auxiliary 2 demand matrices, where recently used transport mode prevails in total. Then, relevant 
auxiliary matrices (road–road and rail–rail) were summarized.  
4.3. Validation of the model 
The results were validated in rail transportation by the comparison with obtained station – to station matrix data. 
There were no O-D data in road transportation, so in this case the flows assigned to the network were compared to 
the traffic census data. Since the demand matrix was in the unit of tons, it had to be recalculated to number of trucks 
with the help of average load factor. 
 
Fig. 4. The main freight flows in selected commodities (food, metals, coal). 
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Figure 4 shows the main freight flows for selected commodities (food, metals, coal). The character of O-D rail 
freight matrix is illustrated: there are extremely large values in the small minority of O-D pairs. The largest volumes 
are carried from/to the biggest Slovak industrial company: “U.S.Steel” (coal and iron ore in and metals out), located 
in the red circle. 
5. Conclusion 
The approach used for the modal split freight transportation model, is similar to one proposed by Fowkes et al. 
(1993). The data about mode choice were obtained from the adaptive Stated Preference Survey. Because of the lack 
of demand data for road freight transportation, there was a need to design non-standard modal split model. The 
model deals with the modal split separately for the cargo transported presently on railways and cargo transported 
presently on roads. 
In the Eastern Europe the approaches to model freight transportation are rather at the beginning and that is 
probably why there was no real need for detailed monitoring of freight transportation until now. The freight 
transportation companies are unwilling to provide information about their shipments. The reason is that companies 
are afraid of the misuse of these information by their competitors. This fact came from the SP survey as well. The 
only one exception was the biggest rail cargo company in Slovakia that collects and provides its demand data. For 
better knowledge of freight transportation processes, it is essential that (not only) Slovakian government would 
actively demand more detailed information from freight companies. 
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